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TV "11" PLANS
R.T.A. SURVEY
Over 500,000 ballots will be
'distributed over a six-country
area to provide feedback
information of the public's
feelings about Regional Transportation System when Channel 11 presents YOU CAN GET
THERE FROM HERE - ERA, o n
Saturday, October 20 at 9 p.m.
The airi ng of the program,
hosted by Jorie Leuloff of
WMAQ-TV, has -been timed to
coincide with the opening of
the Illinois Legislature, which

will act upon the Regiona l
Transportation Authority (RT A)
sometime this session. Channel
11 will forward the results of
this extensive balloting on the
transportation problem to leg is I a tors and other public
officials.
Channel 11 will use a
combination of mass media,
including television, newspapers and one-half million
ballots (distributed before the
program airs by a large number _

HIT HARD!
by Phil Mix
Each day a small group of
diligent picketers walks back
and forth down th e sidewalk,
just outside the State St.
Wieboldt's store. Leaflets they
distribute and the sandwich
boards they wear, carry slogans
that have helped arouse a
wave of national sympathy
unprecedented in American
labor
history. VIVA LA
HUELGA! DON'T BUY FARAH
PANTS! The picketers belong
to the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America (A .CW.A.)
and represent nearly 2,000 El
Paso, Texas workers who are
striking for union recogn jtion.
The striker's target is the
Farah Manufacturing Co ., one
of the largest producers of
slacks and jeans in the United
States. Their strength has been
reinforced by a nation-wide
boycott of Farah products , a
boycott that has severely
crippled the clothing empire of
owner Willie Farah. It is no
secret that Willie Farah has
suffered serious finan cial setbacks while refusing to yield to
the striker's demands . A
Business Week magazine analysis (June 2, 1973, " A boycott
· begins to hurt at Farah" ) of the
losses incurred by Farah
pointed out that, " in the fis ca l
year ended Oct. 31, 1972,
Farah showed a deficit of $8.3
million on $156.6 million worth
of sales . In the previous year,
the company netted $6 million

worth of sales . In the previous
year,the co~pany netted $6
million on $164.6 million in
sa les." The 14.3 million profit
sh ift from black ink to red is
the best measure of the
boycott's success.
Business Week further noted
that in 1971, Farah stock was
worth nearly $50 a share. The
New York Stock Exchange
Ind ex in the Oct. 7, 1973
Chicgo Sun-Times showed that
Farah closed that week at a
mere 7-5/ 8 per share, having
dipped to _a low point of 6
earlier this year. Farah 's
argum ents that changing styles
· and personal tastes are responsible for the company's losses
are dilu_ted by the increasing
profits of hi s competitor~.
So what is this strike all
about? On May 9 , 1972,
one-fourth of the 9,500 employees of the Farah Co. walkd
off the job in El Paso, Texas .
According to a Time magazine
article ("A Bishop v. Farah,"
Mar. 26, 1973),' " the company
refused to recogni_ze the
strikers' demand to be represe nted by a union (the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America), much less
bargain with them for higher
wages."
El Paso is a city of 365 ,000,
with an esti mated Chicano
population of 205-225 ,000.
Farah, the city's largest private
employer, hires 14% of El

of community service organizations) to determine the
publi c's response and suggestions regarding the transportation crisis in metropolitan
Chicago.
While on the air, 50
telephones will be manned in
the studio to record the
public's immediate response .
The phone number for the
on-air balloting will be 3721200.
In addition, leading experts
involved in the controversy
will take part in the program .
Featured participants include
many prominent Illinois transportation experts.
Included on YOU CAN GET
THERE FROM HERE - RTA
w ill be a filmed history of the
evolution of the Chicago area
transportation system and a
recap of the political history of
the RTA which culminated in
the August meeting between
Mayor Ri cha rd J. Daley,
Governor Daniel Walker and
House Speaker Alla n Blair.
YOU CAN GET THERE FROM
HERE-RTA, will focus not
only on the "hows" of a
regional transportation system,
but will
look into the
important questions including
how such a system will be
funded.

GRADS DONA TE
FOR UNI SIGN
by Jean lkezoe
Plans are now being made to purchase a sign to identify
Northeastern . The type of sign being considered would read
"Northeastern Illinois University" and be located at the cor'ner of
Bryn Mawr· and St. Louis Aven ue.
In a recent in terview with Pat Szymczak, Coordinator of Alumni
Affairs, plans for the sign were discussed . Ms. Szymczak explained
that graduating senior.,s, beginning with the class of 72, have been
making contributions toward this purchase as a gift to school.
The projected cost of the project has been estimated at $3,500.
$900 has already been rai sed toward this goal. Ms . Szymczak
stated that " The size of the sign will be 3 feet X 9 feet and will be
raised 2½-3 feet off the ground ." She attributed these figures to
Melvyn A. Skvarla, Campus Planning Advisor.
Ms. Szymczak said that Northeastern used to have a sign
several years ago on the grou nd where the classroom. building is
now standing. The sign was made of wood with a type of plastic
letteri ng and had suffered "wear and tear" from the weather.
Because of this it was never used after the classroom building was
completed.
The new sign will be cast of Corten steel or bronze so it will be
able to withstand the weatehr and will not need costly repairs. It
will have large Helvitica lettering which will be visible from
passing cars. The materials selected for the sign have been
spec ifically chosen not only for their durability but also because
they simulate t he schools coiors of brown and gold.
Ms. Szymczak went on to say that " Since the school is
expanding there may be a need for more signs ." In the future she
hopes there will be directories located around the school to make
it easier for students and visiting alumn_i to find their way around.
Unfortunately, she explained, t hese things are very low on the
priorities list arid it may be a long t ime before there are any funds
available. She commented that "The budget isn't there."

WTTM/C hannel 11 is the
non-commercial public televisio n station servi ng the Metropolitan Chicago area.

Paso's work force. "About 95%
of Farah's workers are Chicano,
and 85% of them are women,"
explai ned Tony Sanchez,
A .CW.A. organizer, in the
Dec. 29, 1972, Texas Observer
(Farah: The strike that has
everything"). "The fact remains
that brown folks come cheaper
tha n white folks and womenfolks come cheaper than
menfolks."
Histori cally, New York has
long been conside red the
center of the nation's garment
industry. In recent years,
however, " manufacturers have
been movin g their plants from
Fun City to S-u n City for the
good and si mple reason that
the labor is cheaper there. Ther
are approximately 20,000 clothing workers in El Paso, only
2,000 of whom are organized .
It' s th e b igge st pool of
unorganized clothing workers
in the country ."
Sanchez is quite familiar
with Farah's exploitive .practices, contrived to prohibit
grievances by employees.
take-home salaries at Farah
average far below those of
other 1:1 Paso clothing workers .
Manuela Reyes , a 23-year old
woman had worked at Farah
since she was 16, starting at
$1 .60 an hour and earning
$1 .90 and hour when she '
walked out last year. Hard
work at low pay is the name of
the game at Willie Farah's Pant
Factory. Employees are paid
according to what they produce, and are told that they
w ill rece ive raises when they
increase tJ,eir output. The
workers argue that they ar~

already providing the maximum output, and even if an
employee pushes extra hard to
inc rease production, it only
hurts the other workers. With
the overabundance of available workers in El Paso, Farah
has b_een ab le to keep wages
low and put a strang lehold on
dissent.
·

with unmuzz led police dogs,
ordered not to talk during
working hours, photographed
and watc hed by company
agents , and subjected to
various other forms of harassment, according to t he
A.CW.A. (Farah Strike Bulletin , No. 9).

Because workers are so
expendable, many who sympathize with the strikers feel they
cannot afford to walk out.
While their wages are meager
(average take-home pay was
$69 a week in 1972, says
Sanchez), the strike benefits
they would receive from the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers total a mere $30 weekly
plus food stamps , hardly
enough to support a family on .
Even if workers risk walking
out, what happens if the strike
is broken? Fea r among the
workers is not without founda- -.....
tion . Farah has tried numerous
repressive tacti cs to intimidate
and discourage the strikers .
Workers have ·been systematically discharged for engaging
in union activities (man y have
been reinstated due to National Labor Relations Board and
Federal Court decisions),
threatened and frightened by
hired security guards armed

However, the determination
of the Fa rah stri kers to secu re
collective barga ining rights and
a decent living has transcended all attempts at repression .
Nevertheless, the stubborn Mr.
Farah will not budge. He
reportedly dismisses the str ikers as "commu ni sts", a charge
that spurred an angry response
from the Rev . Sidney M .
Metzger, bi shop of El Paso,
and one of the boycott's most
fervent supporters. In March of
this year, Metzger " sent a letter
to all U.S. bishops, lambasti ng
Farah for unfair labor practi ces
and asking his fe llow clergymen to bring pressure on
retailers not to reorder from
the com pany . ' I fee l that the
company is acting unjustly in
denying to the workers the
basic r ight to col le ctive
bargaining,' the bishop declared"
(Continued on page 4)
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Student Spurns ''Radicalism''

t

re-affirmation of it! The Ameri can Co loni sts were o nly demanding
Dea r Edi to r :
the same rights that -any subject of the Bri tish hom eland already
Follow ing the exa mple of another student; whose letter y,ou
publ ished in t his week's PRIN T, I too feel compel led to make . had ! It was beca'!.~ J lje;:_c olonists were ):>eing tre·ated as som ething
less than Eng li sh'.'men~tl'iaf prou.i l1t gbp4J: th 9~ revolution . The f inal
comments regard ing a course I am enro ll ed ln . In thi s in stance the
bi t has to do w ith .. our · b ecfarati'.o'.ri' o f ·i ndepe nd ence; it's
com ments have nothing to do with any personal feel in gs betwee n
phil osoph ic al base w as esta bli shed a ce ntu ry before my Locke,
myself and t he instru ctor. I do have an objectio n to course
even th e word ing is something near pl agarism .
content, and parti all y wi th t he approac h to t he material to ~be
The motherla nd of us all is still Erig land. They laid t he
covered in the cou rse .
foun dations fo r our laws and our inst itutions, and I would keep
Texts: Mike Royko , Boss, Saul A lin sky, Reville for Radicals,
these at any cost ! If, like M s. Rose nblum , woul d li ke to see a
"Q ue V iva· El Pu elblo"; " A Biog raphy of Jose Cha Ch a, Jim inex,
mo re equi tabl e organi zation of our soc iety, no cause of thi s kind
General Sec ret ary of the youn g lords organi zation.
is sufficient to brin g about the destruction of the in stit uti o ns that
" Cente r of powe r in St. Loui s" by " RAP"
(The last two are publi cations of acti vists organization s, · soc'. took so lo ng to build .
each, the proceeds .. goin g t o t hose organ izat ions. Thi s in itself
would be a q uestionable bit of bu siness, sin ce a would be student
Eugene Kalin
of thi s course is compell ed to contribute to a poli t ica l
organi zat ion, whether he happens to approve of that organi zation
or not . I don't in te nd to make mu ch of this part icular point sin ce I
fee l there are more seri ous obj ecti ons , to the course materi al and
the t eac her's app roach).
·
Project- Eac h stud ent is required to investigate some current
movement to reorganize the community. The cl ass syllabu s goes
on to suggest some contact with organizat ion s somehow intent on
changing the soc ial order. One must al so present a bibliography
of source material in connection with this study of radi cal
organi zation s et c.
There is mu ch more in the way of readings such as ; Jam es
Foreman's; " Control , Confli ct and change, The underlying
To the Editor :
concepts of the black manifesto," etc . · ·
·
At the request of the editor I am res ponding to Mr. Eugene
Just for the sake of this argument, Let's imagine another section
Kali n's letter regarding my course, Sociology 47-304, Community
to this course, only· in this instance the course material might go
Organization.

Teacher
Rebuts

Senate
News
I

Submitted by Mary Berg

The results of the Referendum on House Bill #1628
that was held on O ctober 2nd
and 3rd on choosin g the way
we will elect our non-votin g
student representative to the
Board of Governors w as as
follows :
146 in favor of a Stud ent
Wide Campus Election
77 in favor of a Student
Senate appointee
1 null/ void vote (No ID of
name accompanied with ballot)
224 Students voted in the
referendum, or 2.8% of the
total ·student body . ·
Student Senate elections will
be held Tuesday, October 23rd
and Wednesday , October 24th .
UNI students who are interested are requested to return their
petitions (found in last week's
Print) into the Student Senate
Election Publicity Comm ittee
before Oct. 16th, so your name
will be on the ballot.
There is still a vacancy on
the Parking Advisory Board, an
ad hoc committee of the Vice
President of Student Affairs ;
Bill Lienemann. If you feel you
have a solution to our parking
problems he_re at UNI, this. is
the committee to join, so your
voice/vote will count.
Senators Dave Drs.ka and
Jack Paglini are our representatives to the Special Committee
of the .Commuter Center Board
of Managers . This committee
deals with emergency pro. blems in the building/remodeling of the .~resent Commuter
Center facilities .
The Student Senate is
holding a special meeting with
the members from the sur\ rounding neighborhood organ·izations, on Wednesday, October 24th at 7:30 p .m . in the
North Dining Hall. Hopefully
this meeting will bring the UNI
Student Community and the
neighborhood together, to
mutually discuss problems. All
students are invited to join us
in the meeting.
Mary Berg

as follows:
The purpose of the course is to show in as scientific a w ay as
Soci ology 47-304 Community Organization (Still?????) Instructor :
possible how and by whom commu nit ies are organi zed , and h_ow
Ronald Reagan
and by whom they are being re-organized . A first step is to expose
Texts: Barry Goldwater, Conscience of a Conservative
the assumption s underlying vari ous views of social in stitutions ,
Current publications of; YAF , the Ameri can Legi on, Th e John
stru ctures
o f pow e r and d ec isio n~makin g, c ommunity
Birch Society et al •
organizations , etc. M en and women do not act in vacuum s, but
Project: Study groups and o rg anization s determin ed to preserve out of self-interest or for the self-interest of some group whi ch
o ur " Amer ic an way of li fe, fr om t he evil s of left- contro l their lives. Th is includes soc iol og ists.
pinko-radi cal-hippi e freaks! "
White soc iology has fo r t he most part been used by those who
W ould su c h a course; (if it ever got on campus!) be a legitimate control communiti es and institutions to justify their power and to
coµrse of study in a re cognized d iscipline? In short would this be control oppressed peopl e. A good example of thi s, was the
Sociology? I doubt that like hell! By the same logi c, I must expres s Moynihan Report, " The Negro Family : The Case for National
the same doubts about the course that is now actuall y_ being A c tion. " U sing statistical data on illegitimacy rates,
taught!
female-headed households, divorce rates, unemployment, etc J
Sociology;"The study of society and the functions of its
Moynihan concludes that " ... at the center of the tangle of
organizations". (My definition may not be absolutely accurate,· pathology is the weakness of the family structure." But we need
but I think it's close ..... ) At least one of my teachers defined it in to look critically at the methods of such social
sim iliar terms; "The study of what is not what ought to be! "
science -illegitimacy rates for example represent a biased sample
I recognize that such groups as " The Young Lords," " Push", since white middle class women have more access to birth
Chavez' Farm Workers , and the American Indian Movement are a control , abortion and adoption . Black sociologists using
part of today's reality, and deserve serious study! But so are YAF qualitative data such as slave narratives, life histories, literature,
and the John Birch Society and neither group can make a greater music and drama offer a perspective which shows the strengths of
claim for the serious attention a "Scientifically-Oriented" student the Black family, its survival under slavery, and the unity of the
might give them .
Black Man and Black Woman . Moynihan's type of analysis is
This course as developed by Ms . Rosenblum; is.neither Science useful to those in power since it obscures the external conditions
nor Sociology! It is a program in Political Activism aimed towards such as institutionalized racism and blames oppressed people for
one particular side of the political spectrum .
their condition . Moreoever, it keeps the commun ity divided
This course has the same relationship to Sociology; as a course against Hsel f by creating myths and stereotypes - for example
in " Microbiology" would have if its · teacher expressed a that the Black family is matriarchal and that Black men are
preference for Bacteria, and absolute contempt for Viruses! The emasculated by Black women.
latter instan~e being the sa~e sort of connection with Biology.
My course is intended through the readings, speakers , class
To teach any scientific discipline, as a protagonist or advocate discussions and a project to offer a variety of perspectives about
of some aspect of thanubject's concerns, is to destroy it's validity community organization. Some of these perspectives are from the
as science .
point of view of those whose lives have been controlled by
Another difficulty of such an approach : is the tendency for the traditional politicians and institutions - "Que Viva El Pueblo"
class to fill with those already committed .to the teacher's point of discusses the development of one community organization in the
view. "It is in effect trying to save those who are already "True Puerto Rican community in Chicago, the politics of Mayor Daley's
Believers". Re-inforcing one's own existing prejudices is hardly a urban renewal - "peo ple removal" and how people begin to
. part of the process of education!
organize for community control of institutions.
In the last part of this letter, I'm afraid I'm going to let some of
I am concerned that students u nderstand that all knowledge
my own prejudices creep in; .. ... Even where I agree with a group's can be used for different ends: to exploit groups of people or
aspirations for social equity, such as the farm workers struggle, I contribute to their liberation. Each of these purposes reflects a set
stop short of being willing to gain this equity at the cost of of values - and we must understand the consequences of those
destroying. "The System".
.
values. All values are political, because they reflect people
For one thing our ·current radical groups don't seem to be able involved in the process of defining phenomenon and making it
'
to make the distinction between "The System", and those who act in a desired manner. It is from this perspective that we must
happen to have hold of it's operating controls at one particular analyze community organization . point in ·History.
:
·
Finally, for Mr. Kalin, he is fr~ to drop the course. Just as i
"The System" is a pretty effective mechahism for adjusting the write this letter, I received notice that he has. His reasons:
demands of differing social groups, that took the 7 plus centuries 'f>hilosphical Objection to course content - I don't want to
since Magna Charta to develop. It works! ; perhaps in a creaky and ' "restructure" society; I kind of like it the way it is . . ."
over-slow way at times; but I'm damned.if I'm willing to give it up
For those interested, here is a complete list of texts being used:
to go down some unknown political road that one might not be ,, Boss by Mike Royko,,. Reveille. for Radicals ,by Saul Alinsky.
able to return from .
.
"Que Viva el Pueblo" A Biographical History of Jose Cha Cha
One good example of it's operation is William Kunstler's Jimenez, General Secretary of the- Yourig Lords Organization .
defense of the Chicago "Conspirators". The fact that there was a
Center of Power in St. Louis: Interlocking Directorates and the
legal defense of those people speaks well for the system, {and the · United Fund (Published by R.A .P. Radical Action for People, St.
fact that he behaved so abominably, in the process of defending Louis base research group).
them, speaks ill of him in his capacity of "Officer of the Court") .
Studs Terkel, Division Street.
Another point which I have to squeeze in here; has little to do
Cox and Erlich, Strategies of Community Organization.
with my objection to a particular Sociology course, but it is a
reflection of where my own thinking has it's roots .;" The American
Susan
Revolution was not a revolt Against the System" but in fact was a·
Rosenblum
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Is Your Opportun,-ty 'K nocklng?
A maj or in either computer
sc i ence or bu sin ess dat a
processi n g, lea din g to a
Bachelor's degree t hrou gh th e
Kaskask ia Prog ram, is now
av ail abl e t o und e rg r adu at e
students th ro ught th e I nfo rm ation and Computer Science
Program at UN I.
After one year w e have
nearly fifty st uden ts enro lled in
a minor prog ram in compu ter
sci ence, fi f tee n of w hic h have
graduated w ith t hi s min or.
Based large ly o n th ei r course
work in th e existin g program ,
m ost of th ese stud ents have
found employm ent, or adm ission to gradu ate st udy, in a
fi eld of computer scie nce . It is
qu ite reasonabl e to ass um e
that the new m ajor program s,
w ith a Baciie l o r's d eg ree,
sh o ul d prove ev e n m o re
, eff icac ious in produ ci ng beneficia l res u lts with rega rd to
employment and/ or advanced
study.
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*'fe***************************=tol-*
To the Admi nistratio n of Northeastern Illinois University:

Sin cerely,
Franc ine O'Co nnor

CRITICS RAVE! "A HILARIOUS MUSICAL!"
WM. LEONARD, TRIBUNE

" ROISTEROU S AHD ROWDY! EVE RYO NE SHOULD SAVO R
THI S _RA RE EV ENT ! IT SHOULD AP PEAL N OT ON LY TO
TH OSE W HO WENT TO SC HOOL IN TH E '50s BUT TO OTH ER
AGES AS W ELL."

"THE WIL DEST, FUNNIEST, RAUNCHIEST EVENING
YOU'VE EVER SPENT IN THE THEATRE, l LOVED IT!"

we ll as in commercial program- ·
m i n g la n guag es and tech ni q ues . Again he will be
advised to select 'electives in
th ose collateral areas best
suited to advance him toward
his go als in the bu siness world .
In eit her area of concentrati on, th e stud ent may choose
an advisor from the computer
science fac ulty to help him
select acceptable courses to
sati sfy th e 90 hour general
elective requirement needed
for gradu ation .
For complete details on the
Kaskaski a degree program and
t he computer sc ience majors,
to ge th e r with . application
fo rms com e to the ICSP Office,
3-053, Cl assroom Building, or
ca ll ext. 771 . If you are
interested in a challenging and
rewa rd ing career, in ever-increas in g dem and, you owe it to
you rse lf to ge t c ompl et e
details Now! -

When Opportunity Knocks
Open the Door!

Carry Tltat Briefcase

I am a student at this insti t utio n who pre-registered last su m mer
for course 11-314 entitled " The A rt of Pre-Columbi an Ind ian ,
by Rita Harmata
American Indian and Eskimo" : an extension class at Evanston _
After an informal po ll among
Township High Sc hool scheduled to be instructed by Mr. Oseloka
a few frie nds, I, too, find that
Okwud i Osadebe. I ve ry muc h anticipat ed this course, besides the
most coll ege ·students expect
fact that Art is my majo r study.
t he do ll ar sign to flash on as
Last W ed nesday afternoon on September 26, 1973, an employee
they are handed th eir d ipom a.
of the extens ion office contacted my residence and explained that
My q uestioning began after Dr.
the instruc tor had res ign ed and, therefore, the class was dissolved.
P.C. Sm ith brought up the
Fifteen days (excl uding weekends) after t he first day of the Fa ll
poi nt in a c lass w hen a bull etin
Trinie'ster, 11-3 14 arrived at an abrupt halt.
from caree r services was se nt
1. Why was this class permi tted for pre-registration if the
to stude nts. It revealed that
hiri ng board had not su itably contracted the instru ctor?
· U.S. employm ent is at an all
2. Why was no subst itute instru ctor offered? Is th ere no one in
time hi gh. But t he problem lies
the Chicagoan m etropolis who is knowledgeable in this fie ld?
in the compl etion ; the techni3. Wh y was this allowed to occu r at t his late date w hen it is
ca l nature of work needs of th e
most inconve ni ent for the student to register for anoth er cou rse,
econ omy and the infl exib ility
part icularly since the date fo r cou rse changes has long ago
and non-mobility of many job
t ranspi red?
see kers. Today's college seniors
4. Wh o w ill re imburse t he students for texts they purchased
are in an age group containing
for this course without sales rec eipts?
I am merely a so li tary echo within -these corridors of CO[lcrete
and glass. Through counse llin g and personal readjustment, I have
finally solved my own si t uation: however, I do not condone t his
poorl y enacted drama of the Northeastern admi nistration. How
ofte n will the student be given the role as tragic hero?
Fellow Students: Actions carry more weight tha n words of
apology. Be perplexed enough to contemplate your own academi c
eriviro ns.

The computer- scie nce major
gives t he student a broad
theoretical background in computer sc ience major gives the
student a broad t heoreti ca l
background in computer scier.ice, along with pract ica l
experi ence needed· to enter t he
f ie ld profess io nally after graduati on. By caref u l se lection of
electi ves or by completi ng a
minor program in ano ther
f iel d, t he student can strengthen his background by m astering th e tec hnique req uired in
some area of app li cati on . In
addi t io n, th is program can act
as a steppin g stone to a hi gher
degree in computer science by
offe rin g m any cou rses i n
advanced or t heoretical areas.
For t hose w ho specifically
des ire a career in busin ess d ata
p rocessi ng, th e second major is
recom m ended . Here the student receives broad experi ence and speci fi c training in
many bu siness-re lated areas as

abo ut a million more young
people entering the labor
market than there were ten
years ago.
Businessmen com plain
about co llege priorities . The
order of priorities the bu siness
leade rs bel ieve shoul d be in
effect is: preparation of
students for work role in
society; intell ectual stimulation of students; criti cism of
soc iety; social and political
action; and f inally, se lf preservation as an institution. Yes,
college should teac h you how
to hold that b ri efcase and
gear-i n from 9-5 !!! .

Student Activities
Festival

There are m ore clubs on Northeastern's campus than could be
listed on one new spage . And usually, with over a hundred clubs
each one is doing something different. The question is, "How ca n
a person figu re out which cl ubs there are and which on.es to join?"
The answer's simple - . go to the Student Activities Festival!
The Festival has been schedul ed for Friday, October 19th,
outside the main cafe teria. Each club has been encouraged to
promote its own in terests any way they wish.
Further planning for the affair will be conducted at t he Student
Activities Council meetin g on October 10th, at 3:00 p.m. in roo m
E-222. Any cl ub wanting further information on the Festival
shoul d send a rep resentative to the meetin g or contact Mrs .
Z im merman in E-218.
Planners for the festival promise there wi ll be somethi ng for
everyone and a bonus, everyone who comes will be given a free
gift pack.
•
·

Did you eve r ask yourse lfW hat is my primary reason for
getti ng a degree? Why do I
want to stay in sc hool when I
am losing va lu abl e on the job
expe rience and seni ority t im e?
Would I be content, w orkin g
on a Ph . D . in philosophy and
earn ing $2.25 an hour?
If your answers revea l t hat
you expect to hit t he jackpot
and have gold tu m bling in to
your lap after t he d egrees are
strung out after your nam e on
a job resume, forget i t. Th is
shoul dn't be. A do ll ar load ed
f utu re is ce rtainly a satisf\l,ctory
by-product, but a stud ent's
main reason for bei ng here
shou ld be to fi nd a way to
cope with life intelligently . It
shou ld be more than a passport
into the working world . It
should be som ethin g whi ch
makes eac h person more
interesting and u sef u l to
others---- the ir families and
friends .
Maybe thi s attitude woul d
foster a greater concern for
both class content and expectation s on every students part.
Education shol,lld develop a
sense of consta nt awareness
and discovery, b ringin g fo rt h
perso nal co nte nt ment and
keeping eve ryo ne from falling
into a " bus iness world ru t" .

ROY LEONARD, TRIBUNE
/.♦"""')
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TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE &BY MAIL
Enclose self-oddressed, stomped envelope with check or BOX OFFICE OPEN
money order payable to: BLACKSTONE THEATRE, 60 10.9 PM; SUN. 10.6'PM
E. Bolbo Dr .• Chicog8, Hi;, 60605•.i FM best ;choice 'of
Call CE 6-8240
.
seats please list cilternote~db..__;1, 111:1,.:;1;,,,-,iH P ., liea~also TICKETRON 1

PRICES

. •/'

dkk

Mon. thru Thurs. 8 P.M. $8.90
Fri. a
Sat. Eves. 8:30 ' $9.90
We . Matinees 2 P.M.
Sat. Matinees 2 P.M.

6. 90
$7.90

STAFF BOX

~

. l ~t BALC.

2nd BALC.
$4.00
$5.00
6.50, 5.00
4.00
$7.50, 5.90
$4.00

$8.00 6.50
$8.90 7.50

SUNDAY MATI NEES AT 3 P.M.
SAME PRICES AS TUES.-TH U RS.

Opionions expressed herein
are not necessari ly those of
t he adm inistration . PRINT is
published weekly at Northeastern Illinois University,
o ff ic e E-214 , phon e JU
3-4050, ext. 459. Deadline
fo r copy is Tuesday at noon .

Editor: Jim Feezor
Assistant: M ichele Hirsen
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Assistants: Sue Loick, Gerri
Leffner
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Assistant: Jean lkezoe
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Assistant: Elizabeth Campe
Business Manager: Kathy
N ickels
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Assistant: Steve Novak
Photo Editor: Linda Ozag
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Assistant: Chris Meyer
Distribution: Wes Siemaszke
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Artists: Adoniram Silva, Anji
McElwain
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Latka , Marie Martinez ,
Paulette Smith , Junai
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Lavezzi , Dan Mendelson

Sponsor: Ely Liebow
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'Cantonese & American eu·1s1ne
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nonsense
Halloween All Year
by Linda Ozag
The Harlequin or Halloween
all year, a short film by UNI
students to be p reviewed Nov.
6 at 7:30 p.m. ---i n the
aud itori um.
" In nocence turns into nightmare,

again a fool is taken.
Trust not your soul to the
ma ny,
for already t hey have
plenty."
The Harlequin strikes, bringin g t he unaware under hi s

Discussion W ith
Uni ted Farm Wo r kers
It seems as thou gh the strike
of the United Farm Workers
has been going on forever . You
may say, " Is that thing sti ll
goi ng on?" The plight of t he
migrant worker has become
almost accepted to the poi nt
that no one questio ns w hethe r
the lettuce served in t he

_cafateria is union or non-union
or if the grapes you' re eating
are picked by a_n oppressed
group . To Cesar Chavez ' s
Uni ted Farm Workers t h e
striking, boycott ing, and p icketing has become a way of life.
Their chil dren have no other
way of life. There are a group

----****** - - - - ~

doma in. To get your p iece, his
dictates tell, you p lay an easy
game, fo r be ing "you" is hard
to sell , so PLAY your way t o
fa me. You' ll need a costum e
and a mask, be sure it f its the
role, learn how to act and pl ay
their tun e, and then you' ll
rea ch your/ thei r goal. But,
TRUTH or CON SEQUEN CES
does stop in .. .
and eventu ally the MASK does
not come off . Who is the
bi gger fool?
·

**************
of farm workers in Chi cago
wh o are boycotti ng Jewels' and
try in g to gai n the support of
the people in t he area . On
Friday , Oct. 19, the I nterfaith
Center is sponsoring a d iscussion with members of Un ited
Farm Workers. The purpose of
t he even ing is to give t he
workers a chance to express
t hemselves and to make us
aware of the situation . The

; , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , discussion wi ll be held at the
I nt erfa i th Center (5 450 N .
Ki mba ll -2 blocks east of
campus) and will begin abo ut
7:30. If you wish to become
involved w ith t he workers, but
ca nn ot make i t to t he
discussion you can call t he
Center at 583-6109.
Inter-Faith Center
M arge Conley

Contribute To Your
Favorite Warring Nation
by Joe Flynn
Hur-ry, hu r-ry, hur-ry. You know t hese th ings don't last long. A
few days and it could be over. Get in while the getting's good .
This type of p itch is usua ll y associated with ca rni vals, patent
med ici ne men, and cheap telev ision commerica ls. The t hree
aforementio ned phenomena have one th in g in com mon, t hey
offend the se nsi bil ities of intelligent people. To their ranks has
been added what ! will call the " war pi t ch ." Th is is how it goes.
You are an Ameri can. But like most Americans you consider
yourself to be someth ing else also, a German , a Greek , an
Englishman . Or perhap s a Jew or an Arab . (If th is pi ece ruffl es any
Jew ish or Arabian feat hers, that's tough .) If you fall into the latter
two categories, there are a great many peop le abou t wh o will try
to tell you that it is your du ty to help your ancest ral homeland
with a few bucks for t heir war effort. There are a number of
Jewish organizations going about this task right now. The main
Arab organization , that I've heard about, is the United Holy Fund .
(Th at has to be t he e'°~phemi sm of the week ..)
I th ink these efforts by both sides are totally despicable. If
anyone know s enough not to become involved in someone else's
war, it should be we Americans. But my people, the Jews say, are
surrou nded by enem ies who vow to destroy them . But my people,
the Arabs say, h; ve had the ir land taken, and now are in danger
of losing more. Both sides say, " We can't have t hat. " Fi ne. Let t he
better side w in . After all , God is on the side with the heav ier
arti llery . But just for once let's keep out of a war Ourselves.
After years of bei ng taxed blind to support someone else's war,
you'd th ink that voluntari ly contri buting to support ano t her
extraneous war would be t he last th ing an Ameri can would do .
That's easy for me to say, right? I'm not involved , being neither a
Jew nor an A rab . If you glance at my last name, you m ight guess
t hat one or two of my antecedents are Iri sh. They have the same
type of religious-territorial conflict going o n in t heir part of t he
world . Not on t he same scale, to be sure, but embodying t he same
k inds of hatred , nevertheless . Yet I would n't give an IRA fu nd
raiser ·one cent , because to do so would make me an accom pli ce
to murder, in absentia. Changi ng t he georgraphy and t he re li gion
involved doesn't change _the nature of t he act.
But if you f eel compelled to contribute somet hing, instead of
don ating a couple of doll ars , w hy don' t you go over t here and put
you r own butt o n the line? hur-ry, hur-ry , hur-ry .

Investigate Upper Division and Graduate Study in Monterey
130 Miles South of San Francisco

Monterey Institute of Foreign Studies
A private liberal a rts college granting BA, MA, Teaching Credent ials,
Ce rt ificate in Translat ion and Interpretation .
Languages and
Civilizations

Education
History
International Economics
and Management
Political Science

A rabic*
Chinese
French
German
Italian *
Japanese
Portuguese *
Russian
Spanish

World Area Studies
Translation and
Interpretation

Accredited by the Western Association of Sch?Ols
and Colleges, California ,State Board of Education.
Veterans Approved.

*Summer Only

· For Information

1-JO.RTHE_li.STERiJ
AUDITO IUm-T
1l0VBl~lB3:1 1st

Sp .m.

Fall Semester: September 24, 1973 - January 27, 1974
Spring Semester: February 5, 197~ - May 31, 1974

Write To:

DEAN OF ADMISSlcP!
POST OFFICE IOX lilfdl
MONTEREY, CAUF. l;)t40

GEORGE WILLIAMS, DEAN OF ADMISSIONS, WILL BE AT THE NACAC
COLLEGE FAIR, McCORMICK PLACE, CHICAG0 ,10-4 p.m. ,, Sa t urday
Oc t ober .,13, ' 1973, Booth 8 - 17.

.,
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-W omen's
Video
Festival
by Linda Ozag
October 26 at Douglas Hall ,
University of, Illinois, Circle
Campus 11:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Repeated November 3, at
the YMCA , 37 S. Wabash Ave.
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .
Where do women go who
want to produce and_ direct
movi es, but don't have the
capital? In the past, such a
thing was an absurd joke. Any
woman wanting to work in the
mov ies had to have specifi c
measurements and a short
skirt. Tod ay, the miracle of 1/2
in ch video-tape has given
women an o utlet to their
creativity without the hass le of
a producer's "couch". Wom en
have become independent
with this medium because of
its low cost, $15 .00 per 30
minute tape, and its ,portabi lity.
The festival will serve as an
introdu ction to experimental
video programming, with a
focus on women in the
medium. The A.M . session w ill
present a workshop on the
technical working of a 1/ 2 inch
video-tape machine, almost as
a simple as threading a tape
record er. A sc ree ning of l•o cal
prod ucers' tapes will follow.
The P.M. session will screen
recognized vid eo artists working throughout the cou ntry.
Among the local tapes to be
scree ned is a visit with a
tatooed lady, a ladies wrest ling
match, a look at Warne r
Brother's Studio behind the
scenes.
A SO-c e nt donation is
req uested at the door to cover
refreshment cos ts and organizing expe nses.
Hope to see you there!
Furthe r info. ca ll L i ll y
O ll inger 871 -1390, Video Acess
Pro ject
1 Ju dy Hoffman 996-4658 , U of
I
Diane Smith 372-6600 ,YMCA

15, October, 1973
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Announcements

HISTORICALLY SPEAKING . . . Nominations will be accepted
for two student reps to ,the History Dept. through Oct. 17.
Interested parties should contact the History Workshop or
S.M.A .S.H . Also, John Barwick , History Workshop Pres . he will be
·available to accept the nominations at the History Workshop
meetings and will post the names at the HW Table at the Student
Activity Festival , October 19th.
0

PASS-FAIL ... During the fall trimester, Students may opt for
pass-fail for courses by completing the appropriate forms in the
record office the week of October 29 to November 2, 1973.
MOUNTAIN GOODIES .. . An Appalachian Craft show/sale will
be sponsored on campus by the Anthro Dept. Starting October
11th and lasting for one month, the Uptown Peoples Center will
be displaying pottery, guilts, crochet and other items at
Northeastern. For further information contact the Anthro Dept. or
Anndrena Belcher at 784-5145 .
·
CERTIFICATION ... The deadline for filin g applications with
the Chicago Board of Education for certification is October 19th
at 4 :30 p.m . The deadline for filing with Educational Testing
Service for the National Teac hers Exam is November 10th. Note :
All requirements with the CBE must be met by March 1, 1974.
(Thi s means that the scores fo r the NTE, completi on of course
requirements, medical exams, etc. all must be on file at the Board
by this date).
LAW STUDENTS ... The 1973-74 Catalog fo r the Lewis and
Clark School of Northwestern Univers ity is now on file in the
Carrer Services Off ice (B-117) .
GRADUATION . . . A meeting of the Commencement
Committee will be held Monday, October 15, at 3:00 p.m . in Dr.
Goldberg's office.

TV, Be the first to know the movies appearing on Channel 7 this
Sunday evening - Love Story at 7:30 p.m., Fahrenheit 451 at
10:30 p.m ., . To Die In Pari s at 12:50 a.m .
Monday, October 22, 11:30 on Channel 7 - Chicago Today
Sports Editor Rick Talley and Northwestern footba ll coac h John
Pont with film highlights and analysis of pro and college games,
predictions, telephone opinions of Chicago area football fans, and
eyewitness accounts of sports writers who covered key games.

PLEASE HELP ME! - A boy by the name of Keith Kirwan needs
your help! Keith is a hemophilac and needs 200 to 300 pints of
blood for an operation. Please help Keith by giving of yourself. You
can donate at Michael Reese, Weiss Memorial or Skokie Valley
hospital. For more information and to sign up please call
HEMOPHILAC FOUNDATION, 427-1495, within the next two
weeks .
IS CHRISTIANITY CREDIBLE??? is a di sc ussion with Two Points
of View; Dr. James Rizik , Asst. Prof. of Philosophy at Northeastern
Ill. University and- Dr. Clarke Pinnocke of Trinity CoMege will be
discussing this topic in the Aud . Oct. 16, 1973 from 1-3 p.m.
Admission is free. Questions from the floor will be accepted . Dr.
Pinnocke is Prof. of Theology.

BABIES - If you are a woman or know of a woman who wish es
to complete a pregnancy and would consider allowing the infant
to be adopted by a young couple who cannot have any children
of their own, please contact the people in Room 4-080, ext. 8363.

The matter will be handled in strictest confidence and entirely
· according to proper legal preceedings. All medical and hospital
expenses will be paid by the adopting parents.

· Musicradio 89, WLS· announces "C hi cagoland 73 " , a
magazine-format show, whic h takes a look behind the scenes of
events and people, all around our town. "C hicagoland 73" is on
the air, Sundays, 6:30-7 a.m.
Don 't forget - 4 p.m., October 19, the CCAB sponsors the
Marx-Brothers Night in the Aud itorium . And in the Un icorn
Lounge, Lost Patrol appears at noon on O ctober 17.

Starting OCT. 12, MIDWEST PREMIERE

It's about
the first time
yoti fall in love.

"Ice Cream Suit"
at Hull House
by I. Ozag
The Organic Theater Co mpany pr ou dly presents The
Wonderful Ice Cream Suit, by
Ray Bradbury, directed by
Stuart Gordon. A fast-paced
com edy t hat leaves your
s-tomach ach in g from zany
antics .
What happens if you're too
poor to buy a suit-of you~ very .:
own? Well ; if you' re smart, you .
go out, find skeletons si milar
to your own and make .a dea l
with them to buy a percent of·
the suit. Each one then gets to
wear " their" suit on ce a week
and an hour on the week-end .
What happen s with "such a
dea l" i: w hat the play is all
about.
Performances are at the
U ptown Center Hu ll House,
4520 N. Beacon Wednesday,
Thursday ;,one Friday at 8 :30
p.m . Saturday , :30 p.m. and at
9:30 p.m. Sunday matir:iee at
3:00 p.m. and at 8:30 p.m. For
information · and reservations
call 271-2436.

201t1C~~,...._

TWOlHYllOlTCW.S, UNDSAYWAGNER•JOHN HOUSEMAN .1HE PAPEI\OWE"
..,._,.,I\OllEI\T C. THOMPSON""' I\OOI\ICK PAUL _,...,JAME5 DRIDGES
,,_-,,,,JAMES DRIDGES =JOHN JAY OSOOI\N, JI\. ,.,..-,,,,JOHN WILLIAMS
•t WANrTOSPENDWYLlFEWm-t YOU~IDN'~ trmn
'"THE PAPER CHASE"I\U¥ by John DAVIDSON on 2GthCentu,yRecordl

Elliott Kastner presenls ''Jeremy"
Wrillen and Direcled by Arthur Barron Starring Robby Benson
inlroducing Glynnis O'Connor Music by Lee Holdridge
Produced by George Pappas A Kenasset Film produclion
ORIGINAL MOTION PICTURE SCORE ALBUM & THE HIT SINGLE

"BLUE BALLOON"AVAILABLE ON uNrrEo ART1sTs REcoRos

Umtad Artists

GOLF MILL 2, Niles &UA CINEMA 2, OAKWIOO~j

CO..OODYOElUJll.:(iiJ~

~

MIDWEST PREMIERE FRIDA V

OCTOBER19
944-2966
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Be A Clown
The Magic of the Circus
by Linda Ozag
The 103rd edition of the
Ringling Brother's Barnum &
Bailey Circus has rolled around
again, and is with us until Nov.
11.
Each time I go to the circus, I
am_ amazed by the new tricks
they come up with to hold my
atte ntion . The ti nseled costumes dazzle the eyes and the
well rehearsed acts are hungry
for applause. The ringmaster
seems to have control of the
very seconds on the clock .
Although, tinsel , glow, and
movement hold your thoughts
and put you into a trance like
world, in the distan ce a control
whistle is telling the performers
their time is up and on with
the show . Everything is timed

gor'I

perfectly, nothing just happens, even the so-called
accidents are part of the act.
While the tumblers are under
the spot light, the jugglers are
taking their last few drags in
the wings, awaiting their
moment of glory; and for just a
moment they hold the world in
their hands .
·
Ringling Brothers is known
for high-quality performance,
(for example), out of 500 entrees
to their Clown College in - ·
performer totem pole.
Sarasota, Florida , only between
What kind of a person joins
10 to 15 make it t hrough their
the circus? Some clowns say
strenuous training program .
it's just something to do, or
Besides having to learn how to
have been fascinated with the
juggle, act, mime, dance,
roar of the audience, or say it's
perform magi c tricks , and
a great way to see the country.
various odd jobs, they have to
The showgirls join for the
contend with being the low
season, travel, and maybe
man in status on the circus
meet up with an act and stay.

',)eah~It's a

This proliCeration
oC vending
rnacnines is
ridiculous! ill®'\?

veritable
vending
explosion!

Look at em!! For a Cew
coins _y'can get an~t~ir,_g ...
Prom ice cream to wh1Ws
oP powdered deodorant!

But for the most part, they stay
a season and move on to the
next adventure. " Unti l the
tinsel doesn 't glow, the ci rcus
is tne only show!!!"
The acts that perform with
an element of death involved,
lion tamers, tight-rope walkers,
trapeze artists, have, for the
most part, been born in the

"It1sert
$50 0 ...
Press
~election
button .. .
LiPt lid .. .
Receive one
Vending
Machine."

JUMPING
JOPITEI<!
A SUPE~
vending
machine!f
What're
th'
instrnctions?

•

/

c.. -"

business and stay with the
circus till death. To them,
there is no other way to live . A
famous movie star. As with any
other business, the better the
au, the more death defying it
is, the more money they can
demand .
The circus is a complete
world unto • himself, a small
international group working
together to put on a show.
Maybe they have a magic trick
that helps th em work well
together, or perhaps the circus
means more to them than their
personal differences.
What brings them, why they
stay, or what the circus is as
individual as the meaning of
love. But, one thing is for
certain , they love to be loved,
and they'll break t heir backs
for your app lause..

ACAPULCO BAY
Only $179

8 days, .7 nights

Includes Roundtrip airfare.on
American Airlines from Chicago
to Acapulco 1st class
accomodations for, 7 nights.
Round trip transportation (on arrival)
. from Airport to Hotel and hack.
Plus $26 tax and service charge

Leaving April 23 , 1974 to April 30, 1974 (Spring Break)
$50 deposit needed by December 1; 1973 Limited space

DA PRADO TRAVEL SERVICE
320 W. Irving Park Road

Itasca, Illinois 60143

773-1181

CONTACT DENNIS DA PRADO
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Eagles Punish
St. Louis 30-7
by Chris Meye r
The inaug ural football game
at No r t h eas t ern fie l d was
played by t he Eagles agai nst St.
Louis Un ivers ity last Saturday.
If t he results are any ind icat ion , f u tu re hom e · ga m es
shoul d be guite succes sf ul , as
UNI was v ictori ous by a 30-7
score.
St. Louis was f irst to reac h
the scoreboard as t hey returned t he openin g kick past
midf ield and eventually connected on a 28 yard tou chdown pass.
The Eagles got their offense

goi ng b e h i nd t he slas h ing
A three yard run by fu llback
running sty le of To m Robinson
Steve Clark and a twelve yard
and marched sma rt ly down the
pass from O li chw ire to Rick
fie ld . The St. Louis defense
" Leap" W en the res ul ted in
tig h tened and Coac h Dan
touc hdow ns an d set the
Lann o in se rted soccer-style
halftime score at UNI 23, St .
kicker Ho rst La ng to boot a 25
Louis 7.
ya rd field goa l.
The second half saw t he
UNI regained t he football
Eagl es paddin g their lead as
and put toget her a . f ine but · Dan H en nessy fe ll o n a
costly d rive, as Robinson was
blocked pun t in the end zo ne
inju red, but Jerry O li chw ire
to make the score 30-7.
scored on a te n ya rd qu arterFor t he rem aind er of the
bac;k option play. Tom Frangias
game the superb UNI defense
connected on the extra po int
kept St. Louis off t he board by
to give the Eagles a 10-7 lead .
cau sing key t urnovers.

Sweaty Events
Chris

Yes . as you may
have guessed it's Fun-Nite!
Miss Guzik's voll eyball team
voyage to De Paul to wi n Oct.
17th at 7:00 p.m .
Bern stein 's tremendous trotters run in the D istrict 20 at
10:00 a.m . on Sat., Oct. 20t h at
North Central.
b:JU-9 :UU.

The M ighty Eagles have an
away game, October 20t h at
Lake Forest College . After that
beautiful 30-7 v ictory aga in st
St. Louis, t hi s ga me should be
the dessert after a great meal !
For a he ll of a lot of fu n
keep October 18th ope n from

Rah Rah Rah

f}uo l'odimus
Jobs
Cashier wa nted. Must be 18
y rs. o ld o r o lder. Flex ibl e hours
f ull or part t ime. Co me in fo r
an interv iew at : Tec h Hi-Fi ,
8756 Dempster, Nil es (Dem ste r
Plaza shoppin g ce nter) 2988260.
HELP WANTED : Computer
payro ll process ing. Mu st be
good w ith peop le. Part or full
time. Management possibiliti es. Flex ible h o urs. Thre e
blocks from campus. Call Steve
Greenwood at 267-5500 for
interv iew .

Personals
WANTED : An operab le, cheap
typewriter. Call Ed at 973-2271 .
Tues. after 7 :00 p.m .

For Sale
SKIS FOR SA LE: 1971 Fischer
Si lverglas~ Pioneers 195 cm
(approx. 5'8'') Good condition .
$40.00. Ski boots for sale
excellent condition, 1971
Humanic 414, size 10 medium
blue " Coverite" buckles notc h~
ed for marker bindings , $40.00
- sk is and boots together for
$70.00. Call Ira 283-4316.

FOR SALE : 1964 Ramble r,
black with re interior, AM
rad io needs muffler, make an
offer. Call Mari lyn 283-8647 .

OCT. 15-0ct. 26

Mon., Oct. 15 Facu lty
Recita l; Michael Adam czyk,
· Guitar, 8 p.m . A ud .
Tues ., Oct. 16 Vid eo
Tape; Cold Blood and Bo nn ie
Kolac, 1 p.m ., 1002, M ovie;
The Man with X-ray Eyes, 7:30,
Aud .
Wed ., O ct. 17 - Film ; Lost
Patrol , 12, Uni corn.
"CCAB" . Film Series is can ce lThurs ., Oct. 18 - Jim Parks
led as of Oct . 24 . A
Theater Works hop, 1 p.m .
brainstorming meetin g will be ·
Little Theater.
held Oct 16 at 1 :00 in E-205
UNI Jazz Ensemble, UNI
North . A ny and all ideas wi ll
Aud ., Fun Nite-Gym.
be discussed . A ll welcome.
Fri. , Oct. 19 - Marx Bros :
Di rect inqu iries to E205 N.
" A Day at the Races", **Night
at t he Opera" , " At t he Circus."
JESUS RAP SESS IONS sponsorMon . Oct. 22 - Sm ile
ed by the Northeastern ChrisTues ., Oct. 23 - Contempot ian Fe llows hi p are held every
rary Fi ne Arts Quartet, 1 p.m .
Tues. at 1 p.m . in t he Sci ence
Aud .
Bldg. in room 5-1 11 .
Movie, " Cheyenne Aut umn' ', 7:30 au d .
LJon·t t orget TWO PO INTS O F
Wed ., Oct. 24 - Fil m : " Wild
VI EW ON t he VALI DI TY O F
in t he Streets", 12, Unicorn
CHRISTIANITY, in t he Aud . at
Lou nge.
1-J p.m . Oct. 16, 1973. Bring
Thurs. Oct. 25 - Jim Parks
your questions - admiss io n is
Theater Works hop, 1 p.m .
free!
Little Theater.
- Jim Hirshen Tri o, 1:30
Ar e you a transce n de n tal
_p.m ., Aud .
meditator? If so, come to
Fr i. , Oct . 26
Fil m :
5.1.M.S. mt:eti ngs o n cam pus
" Dementia" and " Greetings", 4
and learn more about it.
p.m., Aud .
Advanced lectu res , vi d eo
- " Hostage" , Little Theater,
tapes , checking, group medita8 p.m. (Sat. nite alsoJ
tion . Tuesdays at 1:00 in 0-006.

Events

LAM B IS COMING !!!

*****

Longratulatfons to the 197374 cheerleading squad. The
fol lowing gi rl s pa rticipated in
cl inic and endu red all the way
through the actual t ry-outs.
Ni ce going girls!

Debbie Wright, Sue Turner,
Debbie Gnutek, Marla Turche n, Kathy Nicels, Maria
Murphy , Coll ee n Floherty ,
Doris Gulley , Mary Schuenneman , Pam Liberman .
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STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL
CHI CAGO 2050 W. Devon Ave. CH~CAGO

:

Pre paratory course s for the fol low ing exams are now
being fo rmed - Cour ses beg in se ven weeks prior to the
t est - REGISTER EARLY .

LSAT 12-15-73

\ GRE 12-8-73
MCAT 5-4-74
or
DAT 1-12-74
A
2 yr. Nat'I Bds. ·6-74 \
ATGSB 1-26-74

•

Taped le ssons For Review or Missed Classe s

•

Course Material Constantly Updated

•

Small Cla ss es

•

Compa!=t Cour ses

•

T ut or s From Th e Fi eld of Your Tes t

"

(312) 764- 51 51
Establ i shed 1938
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Sitting is believlng.
Visit the big new beautiful inte;ior al

TH E 19 74 SU PER BEETLE
Few :~1rigs ,,, lrle wvf k o~ ~a~ c Vo!hwoge,;

GLENLAKE
VOLKSWAGEN

6035 N. BROADWAY
Open Eves . R'a BR S 3S0
Closed Sun . ,w,
•

